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WITH YEARLINGS

FOR GRID DRILL

"Choppy" Rhode Looka Over
New Material t Kaggie

Game Listed

Eighty wouldbe warriors from the

freshman tribe, have reported and

taken out equipment for football
Their initial practice was last night

but workout was general and none

of them were given a chance to show

much action.

The task ot lining up this bunch

of hopefuls and picking an aggressive

eleven from their midst has fallen to
"Choppy" Rhodes, Nebraska's star
backfield men last yer. He will be

assisted by Harold "Hutch" Hutchi-

son, ceiter in the 26 Varsity team.

"Hutch" has been chosen as special

mentor of the line. Another assist-

ant for Rhodes is to be appointed

soon. There are several canaiaaws
for the Job, but as no the first of Henry

selection has been made.

On Drill Fielo

Frosh practice this year will be

conducted on the drill field north of

Social Science building. According

to Coach Bearg, the freshmen are

somewhat handicapped by the lack

arnfshlA nlare to train, but
vfc H BuavHw. K

he hopes that soon there will be

real grid for the exclusive use of

first-yea- r aspirants for fame
Freshman football this season

r.ttan mnne nnnortunities for it's
narticiDsnts to eain fame in grid

circles than it has ever before. They

are to Dlay the Kansas Aggies
November 6 in the Nebraska Mem

on'.l Hfadinm. If the doie at the
present time is correct, the Fresh
men are roine into a conflict that
will be as strongly fought as any
Varsity game played.

Fatara Not Kaowa

The future of the new men is not
known yet because of the short time
they have practiced, but some of
them have the faint halo of coming
stars already. Witte and McBride,
Lincoln's contribution to the squad,
give great promise. From this
spring's freshman Tanks come Craig,
Richardson Munn, from whom
much is expected. Much other ma-

terial with great promise is in the
freshman ranks but as yet they
haven't had time to bring themselves
ts the front
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A call has been issued for all can-

didates for the team

to report at the Stadium Monday

to check out suits. The

call was issued by Jimmy Lewis, cap

tain of last year's squad, who is to

assist in the this fall. Fresh
men wishing to work on

should report at the same time.

Hays and Reller are the only mem

bers of last year's who are
back this year. Dickson, a letter-ma- n

of two years ago, is back in
school. Grahm, star of the

team last year, is also

out of school.

Schnlt Is Away

Jimmy Lewis will have charge of

ia ersu-nuntr- v team until abou

yet definite October. Coach

varsity

and

F. Schulte is visiting the high schools

nt th. state and will not be back

until shortly before the first contest.

Three home meets and one out-o- f-

town are this year in addi

tion to the Valley meet to be held at

Norman. Okla. first meet

is with Drake in Lincoln on October

2.
Witfc onlv three bade,

chances for new men are
bright, to The

failure of Grahm to return to school
m a distinct Cap

tain Hays is at present
by a bad ankle so there may be four
places open to new men.

Mea

Among the men who have already
are: a sud-atitn- te

from last year; Johnson and

Roberts from last year's track squad;
crack Place

dintfinc man: and Schulz and Lesser

who have been out all

The schedule fol
lows:

Oct. 2 Drake at
Oct. 9 Missouri at
Oct. 23 at Kansas Uni

versity.
Nov. 13 Kansas Aggies at JNe- -

braska.
Nov. 20 Valley Meet at Okla

homa.
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FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN entering the University of Ne-

braska observe the following

1. a Greenback history Cover.

2. Place Greenback division between
subjects in history

3. all school supplies from Latsch
Brothers.

4. Greenedge history paper.

5. a non-breakab- le Shaeffer Lifetime
fountain

mil mm iiiiiHmininrHtMMmiimti

Fraternities
Fraternities

instructions.

Particular students
ollowirz

purchased

Latsch Brothers
X,i'rUme fountain

Lifetime pencils.
T7!ft'a!-liirg,e- d

history

all-leath- er

!:.zrAry
history

TO REPORT

Monday Afternoon Stadium
Jimmy

Lewis, Charge
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lettermen

Engineers
Engineers, keep in mind
$hese facts:
A good engineer is more

particular about his
drawing instruments
than about his food.

A good set will last thru
both school days and
professional life.

accuracy can
be ' maintained c h 1 y
with good sets.

Latsch Brothers sell to
professional men who
insist on the best.

Richter sets and Dietzgen
sets sold by them are
highly approved. Look
at ti em.

IN THE VALLEY
... by v . .

Fred

Two weeks from this Saturday

will see the beginning of the l2tJ
football season at the University of

Nebraska. .Official practice for the

as well as other Val-

ley teams, started Wednesday. We

'shall await with interest the oncom

ing season.
Coach Ernest Bearg hat elevea

letter-me- n back la sail this year and
boat of promising from

last year' second and yearling teams.
Bearg politely informed thosa gath
ered for the opening practice that no
one was assared of a place oa the
team. With this ttttimatam before
them it is up to the iadividnal play-

ers to show their ability. The 1926
Hasker team will have no one on the
roster becaase of a "drag."

The Drake "Bulldogs," the team
that handed Nebraska a defeat in a
blizzard at Des Moines last year will
be the Husk-er- first AnnAnenta.
This game is only a little over two
weeks away and much hard work is
ahead of the coaches and the players
in order that a winning combination
may take the field for the
whistle.
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material

opening

New material mast be vacovered
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1110 "O" St.

DAILY NEBR ASKAN

Zimmer

and developed to take the places va

cated by the loss of Wir, Rhodes

Hutchinson, Wostoopal and Locke

In Iki. combination Nebraska lost

speed, brawn and brains and it may

be difficult to find mea capable of

takinsr their olaces. both

off and on the campns, optimism

reigns supreme as to what this season

has in store for the Cornhnskers.

An added feature to this years
football schedule is the game ached

ule between the Nebraska freshmen

team and the Kansas Aggie fresh

men. Allowing the teams in

the valley to enter competition

against other schools will undoubted

ly create more interest in football

among the first year men. It will also

give the coaches a chance to observe

how future Varsity material looks

under fire.
It is the of to

give the Nebraska readers a compre

hensive view of athletics in the Mis-

souri Valley Conference in detail,

and of intercollegiate athletics in

general. Watch column for a re
of all of Nebraska's opponents

this year.

IOC

WELCOME
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Opening Tonight
REVELLER'S ORCHESTRAS.

"Hot Jazz Band19
Q Party House newly remodeled and redecorated

THE

However,

freshmen

purpose this column

this
sume

Dance every Fri. and Sat. nites

Traffic Regulations
1. Observe all signals.
2. Proceed

either 11th or 12th
3. Break all records.
4. Turn at and walk

to the big sign.

JUNIORS

Latsch J3

301
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Valley Seals Are Placed la Coliseum
A hove .h stao-- of the new, Colls

eum have been placed ten large seals
of the universities in the Missouri
Valley conference. They Include Mto

miH Kansas State and Kansas Unl
vonitV Oklahoma University and
Oklahoma State. Ames. JJrake, Wash

ington, Grinncll, and Nebraska. The
N club room has two large seals of

the University

Hutker Grid Men
Report for Practice

(Continued from Page

The matter of filling the center
position left vacant by the gradua-

tion of Harold Hutchison and Joe
Westoupal is one of the big Jobs tac-in- g

the Husker coach. Among the
outstanding new men are Lloyd

Grow, Osceola, 185 pounds; Louis
Holmes, Grand Island, 200 pounds;
Ted James, Greeley, Colo., zuu

pounds; Paul Morrison, Havelock,
173 pounds; Joe Reeves, omana, i
pounds; and Merle Zuver of Adams,
188 pounds.

Letter Mea la Backfield.

t ,1,. Lo.i.ftaM fVo air loiter men
All 1 C vcvimv., - - -

are John Brown, Lincoln, 162 pounds

and Robert Stephens, Hastings, 16U

pounds, quarterbacks; Frank Dailey,

Alliance. 160: Avard Mandery, le--

cumseh, 173; Frank Mielenz, Stan-

ton, 160; and Glen Presnell, 180,

all halfbacks.

There are a number of backfield

men who have had experience but
have not lettered. These include Bill

Rronson. Lincoln: Ellsworth DuTean,

Morrill; and James Wickman, Moril!,
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THE REVELERS LINCOLN'S NEW
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Larger and Better than ever
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Continued

Cornhuskors,

O street, down
street.

speed
O street

football
5. Salute.

30E3COE30E

aoi

8. Leave all Fords tied secure-
ly outside.

7. Assist all friends to 1118 O
street

8. Remember that all right
turns lead to the store of
Latsch Brothers.
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WE AGAIN WELCOME YOUR RE-- WE AGAIN WELCOME YOUR RE-TUR- N

TO THE UNI. OF NEBR. TURN TO THE UNI. OF NEBR.

Bros.
1110 "Om St.
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ATHLETES

SENIORS

Latsch
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All students will go into training so that they can rise at 7:45 am. and be m class by 8 a. m. Special awards will be made forthose who manage to eat a twenty minute breakfast while mak-ing this race.
Daily contests will be held for those who show aptitude forlTUn?cl.p.eri0?s- - f1 sleeP or boistrousness

tolerated
Participants during this contest will not be

A general race will be made for Latsch Brothers store for schoolsupplies, the winner of which will be awarded honorable mention.
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Quarterbacks; Archie Hecht of Have
ln..V and Arnold Ueinricn Ol kuiuiu
bus, fullbacks. Among the new men

who will make strong bids for a

in the backfield are "Blue"
Howell, Omaha, 180-poun- d fullback

viMnr twk. Broken Bow, fullback
Don Lindell, Wakamsa, Kaa., quar- -

t. Prlw Wvatte. Scottsbiuu; ti
mer Holm, Omaha; Wally Marrow,
rtn..ka TJalnh Andrews. Ncmana:" r -

. r. ....
Clarence Busby, Wakefield; Adrian
Westoupal.

Mast Find Punter.

Amnnir those backfield men Bearg
.,.f tnA m nnnter to take the place

inwow r - -

of Ed Weir. Jug Brown and Bobbie
Stephens, quarterbacks irom iai
year, have had experience in ine
aerial gam eand may be on the throw-in- g

end of the passes again this sea

son.

WANT ADS
WELL FURNISHED rooms for wom

en at 1611 S. Block from cam- -

pus.

STUDENTS get better gradet with

lypewi 11111 vcn

do

its
in

be
A to

from the that manu-factur- es

Call ua for
studont rental rates or ask ui

on our
new keyboard portable.
derwood Typewriter Co. 141 13.

1

ROOMS FOR : 2

from 1620 R St. Phone
1

FOR 1444 K, the
house. Living

room, 5 1W rooms ana a
cement Fifteen
walk to University. Call

B161S or 1

LOU HILL
College

Class bat Not

Priced

1309 .0 St

The Mogul Ijtarbcr Shop
127 No. street

WELCOMES ALL IT'S STUDENT FRIENDS
THE NEW STUDENTS WHO WILL MAKE

THIS THEIR

HAIRCUTTING HEADQUARTERS

Every Student Needs
Hammermill Bond History Paper

that
DOES NOT TEAR
INK DOES NOT SPREAD
MAKES YOUR WRITING EASIER

30c per 100 aheeta N

Co-O- p Book Store
1229 R St

East of Temple '

J

No.

Save your Co-o- p Coupon
$5.00 worth good 25c in trade

.EC jALi

SOPHOMORES
Sophomores at the University Nebraska
will keep in mind the good values they pur-
chased at Latsch Brothers last year and in-

struct their University friends to pur-
chase their supplies at the same place.
Any Sophomore discovered without a Green-
back notebook or without Greenedge history
paper shall be awarded membership in the "I
Haven't Learned Club." By their note-
books shall ye know them.
All ophomores are requested to visite the
store Latsch Brohers where they highly ap-
preciate their good business.
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Botany

The botany sets sold by
Latsch Brothers meet
every requirement.

PROVIDE YOURSELVES
WITH ONE OF THEM.
When picking flowers
not touch the wall-flower- s.

Take this warning
seriously as tendrils
may entwine you the
bonds of matrimony. It
cannot be analyzed ai.d
should never plucked.

word the wise is

chines company
thorn. apecitl

about monthly payment plan
standard Un

B2535.

GIRLS blocks
campus.

RENT: formerly
Delta Delta Delta

16X34 aor
mitorvs basement.
minutea the

B48G8.

for Men

High

High
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Sororitr

RUSH Season will be ob-

served as usuaL The fol-

lowing regulations' will
PPly:

Rush to class.
Rush to Latsch Brothers.
Rush all friends there.
Rush - Rush - Rush - Rush
Rush to the telephone.
Rush back to class.
Rush a Greenback note

book with yoo.
Rnsh home a box cf

Greenedge history

I Rush some more.
I Adv.


